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should be prompt and , gen an Qsbrgcttc Dresses r K
rous response to the appeal that

wjll-b- made to the people of Maury

co'urtty Vext week for $15,000 for the

Other Values Ticked

Up From Around

The
, ,.

Store
S

;
t

nuecessaiy additions and equipment of

t v!? Mcdowell school.
f There Should . be generous and

prompt response from the patrons
and friends of the ninth district school

to the appeal that will soon be made
for1 funds to erect a new school

house. ;r The nlnth-- w dlstrtot ,' : school,
known' localjy .as. Mcpowll, has long
been .housed in a ; building that is

nothing leR than a reproach to the
people of i the community. A" com-

munity What makes no better provi-

sion tor t,he education of its young
than to furnish them a building that
is hardly-- as convenient and comfort-

able as many barns In the county
should not hesitate to make some sac-

rifices to Improve these conditions.
And The Herald believes that this
will be done. It feels confident that
the good peole of the ninth district
v.lllv mako generous response to the

appeal for (10,000 to match the $20,-ojp- q

'appropriated by the county.
' ' ' '"':';'; i'"'.

U muITY,'. A ally.:-'"4'- '

If 'there were' morq cpmmunlty field
days like ' that celebrated at ! Enter-pHse- ;

last Saturday-- ; jStjiury
: - county's

rnral section; woh'd U bq$ki - Blte
progress; ' ' It ; Is. only "by
by a pull together that the people of
anv communitv make' .Droscress. ' If

S19.b,to.8?5. J.. .

Special showing of Men's Hot

2ffi.25ii 10 50cS19;50 to S49.501
.v.-- 25c

19c

All new styles in Men's
Linen;Collart.J.;:.
One lot pf Men's Black
Socksr mill secondsriC- -

White Milan Straw Hats

$4.00 to $6,00

At This Store:orpyffi;s
just now to save on purchases of apparel save
25c to 5Cc on every dollar you spend. Thousands
of dollars has been saved for the people of Maury
County through this stores "Great Remodeling
Sale" which we announced three weeks ago
the first event of its kind announced in Columbia
offering 25 per cent to 50 per cent reductions.

Save 33 1-- 3 On Every Dollar In this

Dig Sale of Silk Dresses

You know our entire, Ready-to-We- ar floor is
to be remodeled stocks must be cleared before
the fixtures arrive hence the reason for the. great
sacrifice in prices. Ladies fine summer Silk
Dresses at 1- -3 off the regular price. ,

v '

$75.00 Silk Dresses, $5000
' $50.00 Silk Dresses,.$33.33

$35.00 Silk Dresses, $23.33
$30.00 Silk Dresses, $20.00
$25.00 Silk Dresses, $16.66

One lot of Miu's Bllck' Lisle
Soxl hizh spliced heel;, OCAori IF you wish to " save money on a , Suit

Coat here is your chance as i we are selling i'(apd toe...... I . ... . .Lw
g Suits and Coats from- -

. One lot of Men's Edwin Clapp
Oxfords, Patent, Gun(fC flfl
Metal and Tan Button iJ.UU

:t'.. lJif..
4 there1 bad 'evr been '.any f reason o

artrricfitie
J.

f:tBe 'Maury county King's .Daughters
hospital. ? This is a . county Institu-Improbabl- y

makes a wider and
Aiorev democratic distribution , of its

blesbings tbao any institution' In the

jaunty, ijlt, serves the ; rich and ..the
tm --.white and the black, . the

n Vi the country folk. ! It draws
line ' In 'its missions of mercy. Ita

'fifenspts;tfl :the;' people of the county
'are. incalculable.',, It. should have the

yiltj finest equipment known to mod-- "

Vrtt l,in'edical science. ? Every one who
' contributes to make this possible does

;with, the full assurance that 'the
"$rusf "wilf be

r
sacredly 'kept.

"
,

jMedlcar'sclence and surgery have
developed 'to such a point that a hos- -

flta'wtth its i equipment , andj facile
tiesr is absolutely, necessary, for the

''rbpefVtyalnii?g,bf thp members of he

"profession- - '.The hospital here is a

vreat4yaitage ,
to the, physicians of

tljeicounty. There was a time but, a

wqifft t;when, the. Maury coiin:

laqVtw had' U jfy to a hospital, travj
elejj o'NaBnTiUft or some other city
and,tttff employed a surgeon or took

Oftf JWlf hkn.) This'; was, not only:; a

;hevt Additional expense; but . sepa-'fiUo-

byany hours' Jonrney. from a
' lVe-on- e jn a hospital waa, necessary.
?Tljis s4jnoyKjnger. the case. Maury

counjy ,hS some' of, as fine physicians
afd stfrgeona as are to be found in

Jtjp j profession barring of course . the
few outstanding experts.' People rof

tne'tounly can now take their loved
pes-t- o have an op-

eration" or 'Other "necessary treatment

,apd be near them all the time, y
' ;'

One special lot of Ladies
Oxfords and Pumps Jjj JJJj

Special showing of32 inch

Gingham, all fast colors CQp
Special price ..... T uUu

,v ,..y,-..-
; r. !,v..-.'i'- 'i .'! ' ;v

Ifee --SMart; Shop
v

doubt tho effectiveness of
In pulling to a bet-

ter standard the expeflehce of v the

people of Enterprise during the past
five years' would completely remove
it: It has been been by just such get
together meetings as they enjoyed
last "Saturday that they have reached
the present point of high develop-
ment. They would never have had
the beautiful sfchool grounds,, the at-

tractive little school' house and avery
much Improved road to Jthei outside
world If there had nolf been mutual

and a pull together 'for
the common interest. ,

'
,

Pine Georgette Crepes in

fancy figured designs tfO CH
$4.50 and $5.00 .values Z.JU

White i andNew things iu
colored SiUfS fov $5.90Sport Shirts

.Gingham Dresses,
$5.90

A most extraordinary
value for the money.
This lot of beautiful,
cool and comfortable
Gingham Dresses.

sale price,

$5.90 each

Voile Dresses,
$7.90

Another opportunity to
save half on a new Voile
Dress for this wonderful
assortment of Dresses
are worth twice the price,

$7.90 each

Libertv and victory!
prices;

Special Showing Of

Butterfly ? Lingerie
Ode special lot of extra good
quality 40 inch White Cfln
Voile. . ........ JUk

All the new things , in White

7
33 h to 50 Reductions on all Ladies'REHAiri UKCHAHGED

CATTLE . STEADY, .
SLIGHT - DE

Fine Tailor Made Suits and Coats.'
'!Qli; 'acUally marvels ' how we Sfi,

We can use at the mafket from $50ftang,, without l the-- : hospital. It has
i.'v'estfrnt. with;

; a replacement
e!fl50,0OP. The people pf tbis

Special showing of all
the new things in Ladies
Summer Hats. '

,

'.J

50c $2.00Skirtings
at,. ...

CLINE IN PRICE OP SHEEP LO-Z&k-

MARKETS UNCHANCEDi 1

Sweeping reductions
on " alT Ladies' Mne
Pattern Hats. v ' ,v

":"f" V-r. ;';. M ttit Tfintec5allot of $366' and
- ;tjpf that sum. This institution

V tutads equipment; it Beeds more room.

iuiu,uuuoi any issue oi.iLne
- s 'abovermentioiicd; bonds; "

Resources Two Million Dollars

Maury ; National Bank
The hQK market; remained steady

today 'bofc at Nashville i and Lo'uis- -

Men Should Not Hesitate to Buy .

SILK SHIRTS
We arc showing a very unusual display

$3OOrooh0dBfd. CI) Cfl
spreads for double size(JU
Newjlotbf Siss.a'ud Organdie
points for use of 6n " ,
Voile and Silk Dresses. .'' ,

ville.. tops' are "now- - quoted at J14.75;
rhile extremely heavy hogs are worth

p,nly $13.75. The cattle market' was

steady and unchanged.1 ' The sheep

.The, people of the county will be ask-- ,

(f to give $16,000 to make these im-

provements."
'
With a Bense pf

tile' Vor the favors of the past and
'wltha'hin knowledge that as the
Varjf' 'pass it will become ' more and

o'.ce Indispensible to the "welfare of

fte community The Herald appeals

of Fine Silk Shirts and we don't believe you
cao beat them at the price.market was sllghMy lower. , One lot of JapKimona.

Crepe.l. . .... ... .i.iOUC,
fee On the local market all quotations

acquisition of th Philippine Islands, tilscriminately i will not only produce were unchanged. ' . : $12.50 Shirts
;a.A jprgy. of spending-an- d extravagance One lot Shift

Madras,'..., 50C $2.00nvuui bh iur away irom our snores as
Armenia. But toe' folks refused to get but; 'fitil ; further c.paraly ze the

Sl.irt3$14.90$1G 00

$15.00Shirts... $12.90

$13.50 Shirts ..$11.90

$10.90

$8.90

..$7.90

LOUISVILLE LIVE TOOK
productive energies of the nationexcited and we.sttU haw ihose-isUnda-

i;

Alti i LI ..."
$10.00 Shirts

$9.00 Shirts.
Special lot of 36 inch
near Linen Sui-ting.,.- 50couraninii ium vno,re;m :jne 'yum. iwen-t- y,

odd years-ha- . been a benediction
,nV tBf? Bonrbdn : Stock Yards.)

'
Special to The Herald. jto the islands 1 and a blessing, to the

NASHVILLE, Tenn, June 3. Hogs

How many young negroes for example,
who would receive, a cash bonus of
JCOQ . to $500, would work until this
money was gone. Unfortunately there
are many of the other color who
would - ease up a ' bit on their daily

w,orld. It .would doubtless . be; the "

IF YOU' SEE IT IN . OUR AD, IT'S SO kReceipts, 2.500 head. Market steady,case with Armenia, but in the present
temper of the American people it is

Medium's, $14.25; lights, $13.25; pigs
$8 75- to tl0.25; : roughs, from f10.25

idle to expect approval of the presi

.'... ytMh .confidence to a generous and
"r ),trtotiC' people' for a' full and hearty
. v- 'respdhSe" to the drive that , wjil ?be

" 'made' all-o-
ver

the' county on, next
- iTneVrf ay: William F.! 'Anderson is

" aVnian '"off; the general committee,
; ilil.'n'M nV more interest in the

'nospltarthao any other citizen. He

ibnidhave vhe hearty support and
,copWation of every citizen in the'';.-- 'Vi:;V:V-;;'- :v;
nrARMENIAN MANDATE.

. . ywtqto an idealistic standpoint, ' if

'qyernmmts were maintained wholly
"for "the broadest and best of human-itirljk- n

purposes, it the people of this
nation were educated in an altruistic
enterprise far across the sa8, there
might be some ' hope 'thit President

down. .,,

labor ifthey suddenly came into pos
session of several hundred dollars.

Representative Padgett, of this, dis
Cattle-Recelpt- 100 head. Market

Evefn Problem of Tarm- -
tt r 7 v - ... - .

dent's altruistic appeal. :
. -

it '
f a, ftowvw.t grossly , unfair and

wholly untrue to , charge that ( the
President's recommendation is the re--

steady.
trict, voted against the bonus bill.

. Sheep and iambs Receipts, 5,000
. t er Is Touched UponIn doing bo he unquestionably reflect-

ed the overwhelming' sentiment f
head. Market steady to lower. Top
lambs,. $16.75; seconds, $12,75; sheep,

shlt of any sinister design on the part
of Great Britain. This charge is made ' ' ' '$8.00. V4
by .' Senator Shields, whose j breach (Continued from Page One)
with the President continues tq wjden,

momentarily to receive definite infor;
mation from New York that the iden-

tity of the men arrested In New York
has been definitely established as be-

ing the jobbers of the Maury" county"
institution.. v. , ,

- The j robbery , of the Mt. Pleasant
bank took place In the early-sprin-

and no more Ideal njght for such
work could have been selected had
the! robbers' waited foi- - months. The
night' was blustery and rainy,''and the
streets i of the phosphate city Xvere

NASHVILLE LIVE 38TOCK.it!'.President Wilson Is a true and loyal

the people of -- .this' district.. ; In Maury
cbunty there is practically no supoi t
for the bonus h.'ll; , From the battle
scared veterans of the . Confederacy
pn'down,;tvtl6sr!,ot the present gea-cjatlo- n

sentlnre'fit ?is - overwhelmingly
against.' (he ;.BonUS"'plan. It ' required
courage for-i- f r. Padgett to break

(By Union BtocK..Tarda.)
Special to The Herald!

H

American and he is not going to pull
the chestnuts for' any natjon b le
expense of his twn country, There
are, not many republicans .who

distributed to all the members of tha
conference. .

Tofore adjournment, Mr'3. Mason df

GilT county, moved that the thanks
of ,ha, meeting be "extended to J., I.

Finney, .editor of The Herald, for his
cordial address of welcome and, tor4

tho distribution of copoics of The
Herald. The motion was unanimously
adopted. ; ;l '.

During ihe session Miss Daisy Mor-

ris, of Robertson county, was intro-

duced by Col. . Berry as a . model, wo-

man farmer. Miss Morris modestly
declined to talk, but the story of her
sacrifices and achievements could not
be kept secret. During the war M'ss
Morris' father was dway from home
in the government service; her two
brothers wero In France and she man-

aged, directed and worked a big farm.

under ho circumstanced, should any-.tbin- g

be done that would injure any
ether interest. It was also to be re?

marked, that nowhere? did the farmers
who spoke ask' and special favors of
government j on the contrary the gen-

uine spirit of AmerfcanJsm, of equal

LOUISVILLE," Kyi, June ''.Cattle
Receipts, 200 head. Market steady,would make such a charge against the,

Chief Executive." .
quotations' unchanged. .

Hogs Receipts, 2,200 head. Mar

with the majority , of his party asso-
ciates' jandoppope the measure, and
for so doing - he" is ' entitled ; to the
thanks of his constituents.

V

wbd exact justice to all pervado theket active, qutatlons unchanged. From
228 pounds and up, $13.75; from 120 to' THE BONUS BILL. ! ' ;

Had there, been a secret Vote on 165 pounds, $13.25; pigs, from $9 to

i Wilson,' plea r
tor ai American man-

date for' Armenia' would be accepted,
.fertt tbe? world is still A very lnuldane
and altogether practical. pla.ee. e'

promise that as the result

t'tlte,wrld war mankind would be

"boragta.', no such achievement has

'towed, h'at awful cataclysm and to-lay- ,

civilization is skating on "thinner
lie ihan it has known since the mid-

dle! ages, '. .j.v':
'

: Vh people of America' will not in

tbeirs present staje of mind agree to

Uk, charge of, an alien people more
rfiqn .5,000 miles away, to maintain in

tb'attpntry a huge standing army,

the soldier bonus bill in the house of
$10.50 throwtjuts, trom $ W.50 down.

representatives it is doubtful if it
Sheep-i-Recei-pts. '2.800 head. Mar

KEEP VOUR BONOS.,
One of the tragedies of war, of all

wars, is that ther-- are always those
who take advantage Of the opportun

would have received a hundred votes ket steady to twenty-fly- ' cepts lower.
Lambs,' $17.50;

'
seconds, $ll; sheep,Instead of the more than two-third- s

majority by which It was passed. She roMe the reapers, the mowers andity to selfishly amass-- money. Con? $3; bucks, $ down.
dltlons aije, always

' suclh ' that menThere is no real nation wide demand
for a soldier bonus'measurei ' Many6f
the men, the direct bene- -

with money can make money., Tlje PRODUCE...

deserted. Without ; lnteruption
the yeggs pried their way into the
bank' building and immediately pro-
ceeded to blow from its hinges the
the heavy vault door. Gaining ac-

cess to the vault, it is believed that
the yeggs worked rapidly, box after
box was systematically opened and
rilled, but all of these boxea belong-
ed to emitomers of the bank, being the
boxes stored there for safe keeping
and containing liberty bonds, war sav-

ings stamps and other valuables. Not
ono single safety deposit - box was
broken into, although this could have
been accomplished In the same man-
ner thecuBtdjpers'.lboxes were open-
ed, and with the same implement, a
hammer.." In the safety deposit boxes
were liberty bonds 'and other, securl- -

ties. in. the amount of many thousands

Eggs. Z93tte; hens, 2627c;. fryare peifectly wirjmg topfont through
thfJ blood aqplsac'rifices-- . and tearsflciarles of legislation of this' charac

the drills. She personally attended
to ' erery : detail, of, the management
and when necescary she palled the
cows and wormed the tobacco. After
her achievements had been described
to the meeting Miss Morris was given
a genuine ovaMon by the farmers. .

ter;
'
frankry'opbro!d,' the bill., 4"th Up spner.ngr tne war. . Alter the

mpeti4s.' i.ir'. .'y
;,The labor conditions wore reported

bad ln every county. Crops generally
are behnd he tillable acreage bas
been fery

'

materially' reduced .. "and

'Jive- s.tpck have,, been .sold during the
winter at a loss. But there were nd

signs of weakening, the farmers pfes'-en- t

are determined to face and solve
their problem. Better rural conditions,
letter sanitation, improved homes,
more conveniences about the "farms,
better schoola and god .roads, these
wre some of the fundamental . re-

forms that it was generally agreed
must be obtained if the steady drift
of population from the country to'-the- ,

' '
city is td be stopped.

'
,

v-- '.' '

One of the most helpful addresses
or the day was that delivered by Hon.

Washington ; Whitthorhe... county

war between the states manvfortunes
werS fnade by depressing the priceunder-;8uch-- a urdenot ' taxatltm Hi

optose it. 'RepireaBntivcs'votQd'fpr.u and holding; them until they reach- -

partisan andth bljl because p f Yeggmen Who "Cracked"?
Mt. Pleasant Bank Are

ing chickens, 32 cents; . stags, 20c;
rops'ters, 14e to 15c;, packed butter
2729o rlb.;' turkeys. 33 cenls lb.;
duck a. 23 cents lb; geese, 8 cents lb.

CLOVER AND GRASSES.

Eggs, 3132c; hens, 25 cents; fry-see-

'
; red clover, S3? bo.; alsyke

clover. $35 bu.; blue grass, $4 bo.:
orchard grass, $4 bu.; timothy, $6.71

bu.: faerdsgrass, 22 lb. j J'
Oata $1.00 per busbeL ,. ,

GRAIN AND FLOUR. J :

demogoglc desire to corral the J so'.- -
eJ,. par, or a premium. Credit defla-
tion has depressed the price of Lib-erty--

bonds until some have sold at
a discount of eighteen per cent. Men
arc buying them up to make money;

administer-it- s finances, guarantee its
obligations and generally play Santa
Claus.' ' Unquestionably a mand'ate
tor Armenia would be a blessing "to

that country: The world would profit
as it always has from the extension
of rule of the Anglo-Saxon- .

im .the gainer, but
ot ouafcief'abto portion of the Ameri-ciiCoul'wo-

'stand for" a man-

date'' Wtr $nf fcountry. The word
"r?ndat "haa fecelved.a new .mean-

ing ai' the result of the peace confer-cW- e

ftectttrafldhs at Paris last year.
HeretoYorip at he close of great wars
cfflaln jerrltories have always been
parcelled out 'among 'the Victors as

colonies ' Or possessions. Now the
sktne thing" Ifas ' been done under an

r Captured In New York

for they know that unless th's greaf
(Continued from Page One).judge f Msury county; wna discussed.

ttk necessity for improved living cot- -

Corn Per barrel, $10.00.

of dotlarByi but these were passed up
entirely by the yeggs, as was a large
sum of money belonging to the bank
on the floor of the vault. It appeared
that the robbers-wer- e Intent upon get-

ting away with the property of custo-
mers rather than that of the bank.
The total loot secured amounted to .

to approximately $30,000, and it is be-- ,
Heved that this was loaded into
waiting automobile and driven hur

dier and saiior vote. But 'they are
going to fall In this, the' soldier vote
is not going to be cast en masse for
any party or candidate.'

The national treasury lsln no sort
of shape for an additional burden ot
a billion and a half or o hllons, of
dollars. With the government already
running behind its budget,- - with the
war burden the. .chief contrfttUbi?
cause of the high" oostof living witW
man power already short In essential
and productive enterprise, iheiiac
ment ot cash bonus legislation is sot
to b Justified. 1- -

v ! " -- .'

Ample provision- - should be.. mad

Oata Per. busbar, fLM i.;f' ' 4

Flour Superlative . patent $140
d'tlons! in the country- .- He urged
better 'health surroundings for the
people kl the country. , "

S

'The closing address of the dSy wa3
barrel; best patent, $14.00 .-

.- barrel;

fabric of free government shall perish
from the earth they will be worth
par..,! the government, at the close
of the war had. abandoned all extra
ordinary expenses, all great. consfrnc-tlo- n

yrnjecta," dismissed every official
and employe from the" pay roll not
actually' lftaded,VMd cut expenses to
tb4 trufck;ap'pi3?lng afl surplus reven-
ue. tthe payment of Its debu. Lib-m- y

bohds Vwoiild today ' be worth
niany more dollars than - they will

the Mt. Pleasant postofflce. The tele-

gram from tho postal inspector corrob-
orates the telegram from the Pinker-to-

Agency, saying that war savings
stamps registered at the Mt. Pleasant
office have been found
of known yeggmen in New York.

Immediately after the robbery the
Farmers & Merchants Bank offered a

bran, $60 per ton; shorts $63 per ton.
other name. ' This acquisition of for made by Dr. F. M. McRea, commisv

sioner of agriculture. Dr. McRea saidWOOL. ,
Wool Free from burrs, 36 cents

ifn; territory Is referred to as. a.
'mandate.' "

. '' '; '

."rTheTft .waa a time when many
Americana frankly .believed that any

riedly from the state.

The robbery of the Mt. Pleasant
bank was but one of scores of similar ,

per pound.
reward of $1,000 for the arrest : and

that while conditions were adverse to
the farmers, while their problems
were many and serldus he had faith
that they would solve them all to
their lasting benefit and to-- , the Honor
and. glory of the American repubj'c.

nring. For the government's extraj it is only within the last fifty years
vagancet and-,st- e patriots who bor--j that Turkish women have learned to

conviction of the yeggmen, and since robberies, which took place-abof- lt ths
that time the officials of ' the bank same time iff Kentucky, Tennessee
have lxen untiring in their efforts to land Alabama, and nfmd.t be one

Imperialistic policy would doom our for all soldiers and sailors who were
republic, to speedy destruction.' In

, disabled in any: way as the result of
1900; tne democratic party of , the nst- - their war experienced JTo one ,"will
t:t with the bu?- - begrudge a dollar expanded for their
brsr rt twr.rialm" bniie of the rHIof, but lo gitr rnsh Jonn In--

rowed, : M Sacrificed "and are sUir I read and write. .

paying interest to buy Uberty bonds,
' -

mv- -t mff.-nnlo- M they'rllng with I H?r!d Chetp Ceiumn Adi Pay.'
the 'chase to earth the safe bloworg , .'of a systematically planned chain of. Copies of The Herald contalnir.

report of ' the morning wnmfon Vw ' '

F.inl, ofHciat pre eijwct'ii utmost fohhrg - - :.


